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Bountiful Christmas 
In St John This Year

ROBINSON OPERA OOMPINY HERE See Our Large and Attractive Stock of
PISSED IE IÏ 

NOON BIDE
SPARKLING 
CUT GLASSMoney Circulating Freely And Stores Doing a Rushing Busi

ness-Turkeys And Other Products Of The Season At Top 

Prices, But Demand Is Brisk—Transportation Facilities Are 

Heavily Taxed—Charitable Organizations Busy.

Was One Of St, John’s Fore

most Citizens — A Man Of 
Many Activities—Deep Feel

ing Of Regret.

q« $
■ >-- «.

" MEverywhere, In every home. In the 
stores. banks and all places of busi
ness, the spirit of Christmas is abroad 
ami n blrdsoye view of at. John to
day would show thousands of iwople 
on the Street» intèut upon the sole pur
pose of observing Yuletide ua it 
should be.

Proui all indications the Christmas 
of lavs will long be remembered as 
one of favorable weather, happy peo
ple and the easy state of the money 
market. The stores report unprecedent
ed sales: provision dealers are quick
ly .illanositm of their wares at unusu
ally high prices and the express com
panies and post-office 
rushing business In receiving and for
warding thousands of gifts which St. 
John people In the generosity <»f their 
hearts are sending to absent friends.

Through It all. that genial old saint, 
Santa Claus, is the moving spirit and 
Christmas to everyone means a 
of receiving and dispensing cvf 
ents.. children are as credible as ev
er of the old saint, who still rvltns 
at tin* north pole, undisturbed by the 
rival claims of reary and Cook to 
the discovery of his dotnlcio. Will it 
occur to any bright youngster to ask 
Santa Claus if Cook was really at 
the pole? A little girl who must have

Brunswick from the United States are 
sorted In the new postal room at the
Union Depot.

One of the most Important thing» to 
tie considered in connection with the 
holiday feast, is the food problem. The 
Christmas dinner is generally one of 
which fond memories linger until per
haps the months have rolled around, 
and recollections of the past have glv 
en way to anticipation of the future.

First of all In the preparation of the 
dinner comes the turkey, and fortuuatc 
ly there is a good supply of the lus
cious birds this year. Large numbers 
have been Imported from P. E. Island 
and these have more than made up for 
the deficiency In the local supply due 
to the Inability of the country people 
to come to market for want of good 
sleighing. No matter what the supply 
has been the demand has been equally 
brisk, and the price has advanced 
steadily within the last day or two. 
Yesterday afternoon 28 cents a pound 
was asked, though somo dealers part
ed with their birds for a cent lower.

Price* Away Up.
Cork was firm yesterday at 10 1-2 

cents, considerably higher than the 
day before. Geese were high at from 
91.60 to $2.00 and ducks sold all the 
way from $1.60 to $2.00. Chickens 
did not go below $1.00, while fowls 
sold for 75c, to $1.26. Other prices 
in the country market were:—Beef 9 
l-2c to 10 l-2v.: Mutton. 7c. to 8 1-Sc#: 
Lamb 10c.: Fresh eggs 35 to 60c.: But 
ter. t creamery > 80c. a pound, 
or* in the market have recognized the 
Christmas spirit by decorating their 
stalls with greenery and spruce 
houghs and the lower end of the build- 
lug now presents a very attractive ap
pearance.

!i Mr. Henry Hllyard, one of St. John's 
most prominent business men and 
foremost citizens and head of the arm 
of Hllyard Brothers, mlilmen, passed 
away at noon yesterday at the Hllyard 
homestead, Douglaa avenue, after a 
short Illness. Only a few days ago Mr. 
Hllyard wea around the streets anil 
to all appearances seemed to have 
many years of life before him.

Mr. Hllyard was the fifth child of 
the late Thomas and Matilda Hllyard 
and wai born In IMS.

Hla tarly Career.
His early education, obtained In Bt. 

John waa supplemented by a profes
sional course at the law school of 
Harvard University, whore he recelv- 
ed the degree of Bachelor of Law In 
1870. He continued his study of law 
In the office of Messrs. Bayard and 
Thompson, 8t. John, and after hla ad
mission as an attorney in 1871, he 
went to England. Upon his return 
the following year he became aaao- 
ciated in business w|th his father, 
whose death occurred shortly after
wards.

In company with hie brother, Mr. 
Thomas R. Hllyard, he succeeded to 
the business and carried on the wood- 
on shipbuilding for some time. They 
also carried on an extensive ahlp re
pairing business as well ns operating 
their large lumber mills. He was also 
actively interested in the Dalhousie 
Lumber Company, with big mills on 
the North Shore. In 1876 Mr. Hllyard 
married Mies Theresa McDonald, 
daughter of the late Mr. Arthur Me- 
Donald, a well known shipbuilder of 
this city.

Active In Public Affaire.
Mr. Hllyard was u very active man 

and gave a good deal of his time in 
the Interest of the public. Before the 
union of Portland with the city he 
was a member of the Portland coun
cil *nd also mayor for one year. He 
was a very active worker in St. Luke's 
Episcopal church, and held the office 
of warden for many years. He wan 
a commissioner of the General Pub
lic Hospital and chairman of the nurs
es’ training school of that institution. 
Mr. Hllyard's ability was recognized 
by his selection as chairman of the 
commission to arbitrate the dispute 
between the International Railway 
Company and the New Brunswick 
Lumber Co.

Mr. Hllyard is survived by his wife 
and one son, Mr. George Hllyard: also 
by the following brother» and sisters: 
Mr». W. H. Smith and Mrs. Geo. Rob
ertson, Messrs. Herbert A. and Ar
thur H„ at Dalhousie; Thomas R. and 
E. J„ at home, and W. W. Hllyard at 
Delonn, Florida.

In Mr. Hllyard’s death St. John 
lose» one of It» leading citizens, a 
man who took an active Interest In 
public aud semi-public affairs and 
who discharged well all the duties and 
obligation» that he undertook. He 
was a familiar figure about the streets 
and many warm friend» all over the 
city will regret

The funeral 
row afternoon at 2.30 o’clock to St. 
Luke’» church.
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water bottles
Prie. 15.25.

VASE.—Price <8.60; others 11.40 tolls

time ■ %V
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W* Ibeen at least eleven years of age 

•wa* overheard to say to her mother 
when the latter ordered one of those 
mysterious prix» packages enclosed In 
a gauze Christmas stocking. "Why, 
mama you needn't buy those, Santa 
Claus always brings them." This 
shows how the beautiful tradition is 
still cherished lit many homes in 
this hustling 20th century.

Hundreds of Christmas Trees.

■
TOLERS

per dozen. 
.TTOers, lncliding Lem- 
i ouades, $7.1> to $17.

LlkflMit $MISS ESTHEF^A^toN 
With the Robjeron^Opera ICompi

Deal

The announcement that the «bin- Mr. Henler 
son Opera Co. are to be in iNTJohn lo 8t- Jo
TkLTf IOOkM l°r,T'XL*r favorable Impreiston.
the theatrical evenl of the «ta^tqlla wm no doubt be remembered more
Already there Is a big advaucdFsab' pa* leu lari y as Hans Nix In the "Tel-
and Indications so I at to packdfa ep*>ne Girl." Mr. Burton is a tenor
houses at the opoe^fl^arformonAs of Jt high order, having played with 
on Saturday aftec*ton utitVevehl®. sene of the best companies on the 

The company Somes h&c dJl-H, rfffinttnent. /x 
from Halifax, wSro they ffiuyS a Taking cveryêhmgl Into considéra- 
very successful week's cugfcAent tlon the Roblnson^Épera Company 
on their return from NewfoieMand. has the greatest list • principals and 
The press lu all the cities iilShlch the best/ffifhied cAris for some
they have appeared speak verjflilfhly years afd^VM no »ubt receive a
°r them. M hearty memne on their return en-

a number of new people op* with gagement. 
the company since they last visited The company will open in The 
8t. John. Among these are Charles Mikado as a matinee bill and The 
F'ulton, tenor; Jack Henderson, com- Show Girl will be played In the even- 
edlan, and Charles Hillman, basso.

needs no Introduction 
nyhvers of opera as he up- 
lZ on two former occasions

JEWEL BaX $*.50,

At the head of King i 
fug the paths In King S( 
dreds or Christmas trees which have 
been brought in from the country and 
are being sold at a good price. From 
£-"> - ents to $1.;iO Is the price asked 
but tb- supply this year seems greater 
than the demand and 
glad to get anything they - 
tin- smaller trees. The « xpevl 
some of those engaged in soiling 
trees in having about forty t 
stolen last Monday morning does not j 
speak well for the regard some Ur- i

street ami lln 
imtve are bun-
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us have for the Christmas season.
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IEEE DIE, ETUIS 
OF VENGEFUL ASSASSINS

VOTED COE GETS 
STIFF SENTENCE

mm BOWLS 
18.76 to |12.jÆ i")

THE LAST DOLL*

the dollsr It Is a healthy sign to see 
displacing the Teddy Bear.

In the midst of all the plenty and 
generous buying of the best of produce 
at high prices, there arc always a 
certain number of the less fortunate 
ones of life who have not the where
withal to purchase even bare neces
saries on Christmas day and for these 
charitable organizations aud private 
individuals ire making provision so 
that there will be none in St. John 
who need go without a Christmas din 
tier this year.

Foremost among the agencies en 
gaged In this work is the Salvation 
Army and the local corps expect this 
year to provide «00 free dinners for 
the poor of the city. At the Métropole, 
dinner will be served to every 
who applies and about 100 are

X,xA
Yesterday a Remarkable One 

In World Politics — Corean 

Premier, Russian Detective, 

And British Magistrate KiHed

Ten Years For Fritzie Dubln, 

Convicted Of Switching a 

Valise Containing Over 

$1,000.

/?■N

fl I

FLOORWALKER-
Chatham, Ont, Dec. 22.—Frltate 

Diehn, alals Chapman, convicted a few 
days ago of switching a valise con
taining over $1000 at Tilbury over a 
year ago. wae sentenced this after- 
noon to ten years in Kingston peni
tentiary.

Diehn, who is now 64 years of age, 
is a noted crook, 
terms In Ohio, New York, Pennsyl
vania and Tennessee state prisons for 
diamond robberies. He escaped to the 
United States after the Tilbury affair 
but was arrested a Jew months ago 
and extradlcted.

A remarkable series of political as- 
Hasslnations of personages high in of
fice was reported yesterday from wide
ly separate points throughout the 
world.

In Seoul. Corea, the prime minister 
of the Corean cabinet was stabbed to 
death with a dagger as an apparent 
result of the intense feeling In Corea 
against Japanese Influence.

In St. Petersburg the chief of the 
secret police, Colonel Karpoff, was 
blown to pieces by the explosion of 
a bomb, supposedly thrown by an 
anarchist.

At Bombay. British India, the chief 
magistrate of Nazlk. ArUiur M. T. 
Jackson was assassinated by a native 
for revenge, and presumably as a 
part of the seditious movement against 
the British official authority.

In each of the countries the gov
erning authority is menaced by n 
dangerous element directed against 
the existing regime.

Whatever may have been the Im
mediate motive for the assassination 
of Chief Magistrate Jackson, the out
rage cannot Jail to increase the over
present fear of an uprising in India. 
Attemnts have been made In India 
against the lives of Lord Kltchlner, 
Sir Andrew Fraser, the Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal and other British 
officials.

On July 1 last Sir Wm. f’urzon 
Wyllle, who hud recently held Im
portant Indian appointments 
dered at the Imperial Institute In 
Ixmdoti by an Indian student who 
was subsequently hanged.

Those who took the advice to shop 
early are glad. his death.

will take place toroor-
SS

Shoppers who have taken advant- 
nt' the advice so earnestly giv

en by the murchauis to shop curly 
lire now congratulating 
When they see the late sh 
Ing impntteptly at a < row 
or in Uang- r of being trodden under
foot In a rush down u corridor at a 
bargain sal-' Hundreds of Christmas 
pi"--ms have been pun based this 
>' .n at the auction sale* of Japanese 
novelties going on in King at reel and 
tin hackheycd wit of the foreign auc
tioneer made the time spent in the 
•tore pass very pleasantly.

Th" Polar discoveries are responsl- 
hi-- fur the influx of Eskimo-dolls and 
north pole toys which are everywhere 
In the stores. The Teddy bear 1» 
almost forgotten and more dolls are 
Bold than over.

While the greater i»o 
rchaaed In St.

way to home* in the city, 
yet a large number are sent away and 
the avenues of transportation, 
ally considered quite snfflclc

themselves 
per wait- 

count or
PUFF BOX $4.60.gen

orally fed In this way. Women will 
be accommodated at the Evangeline 
Home, where a satisfying repast will 
be served on Christmas day.

500 Christmas Dinner».
The heaviest work of the Army 

however, will be the packing and dis
tributing of 600 baskets, each contain
ing meat and all the uccejsorfas for 
full Christmas dinner. Thee 
Ing sent to families whose names have 
been bunded lbe officers and who un
known to bo deserving. Staff Captain 
Barr «aid yesterday that, one of tin- 
best features of the Christmas giving 
was that many people who had receiv
ed baskets lust year had come to hint 
niul told him that they were In such 
good circumstances that they did 
f< vl like accepting any help and hnd 
submitted the names of poorer people. 
Brigadier Adby said yesterday that 
the collections In the Iron pots on the 
tripods were larger than on any pre
vious day and he hoped for a much 
better result before the close.

He has served>j>P I MIT HOW DEFER 
DISSOLUTION 11 ENGLAND

W. H. THORNE t CO., ltd., Market Square.

ATLANTIC TROUBLED 
WITH SEIEflE STORMS

be a foolish politician. He la uston- 
Ishod to find that the view» which al- 
way» prevailed In hi» dining room are 
greeted with laughter In public. The 
•lx hundred noble» are like the noble 
hundred at Balaklava making their 
wild charge. In defence of themselves 
they say things that are brave, but 
absurd. The onlookers exclaims "Glor
ious, but It Isn't politics."

As the contest proceeds the eucce»» 
of the party become» aeeured.

Winston Churchill grows more con
servative. but Lloyd-George wound» 
and harrlee the enemy with every een- 
tence. At Cardiff yesterday ho made a 
reusing speech, attacking landlordism 
•s represented at Cardiff by the Mar
quis of Buie. He mentioned that land 
purchased In the city at £160,000 I» 
only rated at £268. the trouble seems 

be that the lords do their own as
sessing and welling and arbitrarily fix 
the prices.

If the city will not pay the lord 
may wait u hundred year» until hu
man needs make the purchase com
pulsory. As one lord naively com
plained. It Is not the fault of the 
peers that the population grows, nor 
Is It that the land will not stretch.

The Duke of Norfolk sky» that If 
the Liberals win the peers will pass 
the budget, for the lords will not scat
ter themselves over the country twice. 
This I» a characteristic ducal utter
ance.

Lord Curzon last night declared that 
the House of Ixirds should be reduc
ed to one-third of It» present member 
Fhly by exempting from attendance 
all out the peers more suited by aptl- 

and Inclination. How to deter- 
aptltu4e 1» the difficult part

rtlon of the 
John stores

London, Dec. 22.—Gales In Great 
Britain have done much damage to 
shipping. The railway company's 
steamer Rostrevor which left Green- 
ore, a headland of Ireland at 11 o'
clock Tuesday night and which waa 
due at Holyhead, Wale» at 6 a. m. 
Wednesday, a distance of about 76 
miles across St. George’s Channel, 
has h%t yet been reported and It Is 
feared tile has foundered. She car
ried a crew of 24 and a few passen
gers.

Queenstown, Dec. 22.--lncomlng 
steamers arriving here from the Un
ited States and elsewhere report se
vere storms on the Atlantic ocean. 
Th«- Cunarder Campania, from New 
York, December 16, arrived today at 
6.44 p. m., after one of the roughest 
passages In her experience. The 
French liner Chicago, also from New 
York and already overdue at Havre 
Franc.», her home port, has sent a 
wireless message saying she will ar
rive at Queenstown tomorrow to re
plenish her coal and water supplies.

TALK wlrLL GET THlfwiNTER.

gifts 
find t

nt, arc
overtaxed al this time of year. A re. 
porter who visited the exr 
yesterday found a line of

iresa offices
. , , extra mon
bchlini the counter Industriously at
tending to the wants of a waiting line 
cif ptoplc, who had panels of all 
conceivable shapes and hIzvh to trans
mit io other parts or the Dominion. 
The manag# r of one of the companies 
remhiked that each year It seemed 
then- was more traffic and that things 
were getting harder to handle or else 
It was because he was getting older.

(
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UNITED SMS CRUISER 
ARRIVES IT COH

So
I 0NO

IT
VICC ft 1 l)ld you ever hear two bowling 

fiend* discussing "lest night "7 Their 
chatter Is as Intelligible ae fhactaw 
Here's n sample:

"Going up against new wood H 
fierce II was hole after bole, and the 
majority were railroads. In the sec- 
ond frame Rudy drew Big Dick and 
Jack followed. In the second frame 
Walter bile 'em Brooklyn, leaves the 
f. :> Lulu and

Now!mm dont purgeti
Colon.

States auxiliary cruiser Prairie, hav
ing on board 700 marines and r.ou.MO 
rounds of ammunition, arrived hare 
today. The marines are under the 
command of Col. William p. Biddle.

The I nlted Btateu despatch boat 
Dolphin also came Into the harbor 
today.

Dec. 22—The United

Brigadier Adby were that espansfv# 
•mil# again yesterday. tide

mine
of It.Mrs. Hall of the Associated Chari, 

ties, and her assistants hare been 
kept busy In supplying lists of names 
lo Inqolrers who are charitably In- 
e-tned. Mrs. Hall said yesterday that 
-he number of private individuals who 
were giving voluntary aid this year 
was larger than ever before. The 
gifts take the form of food, clothes 
and fuel, of which probably the Inter 
Is the most acceptable. The number 
of people applying Bt Mrs. Hall's office 
Is lares and a great many have the 
Idea that eke keeps an unMmltcd stork 
of t'hrletmaa dinners In Her larder and 
a private- fnel-ynrd when «• a matter 
of fact all she «an do l« to refer the 
deserving poor to the proper anlhor- 
Itlee.

Children of the poof will be thade 
welcome this year st a Christmas tree 
conducted by »t, Andrew-» cboreh 
Guild to be held In the schoolroom of 
the church nexi Wednesday evening.

M hao been years since an affair of 
Ud. kind tra« been held and the vous.

AIRSHIPS SUPPLANT AUTOS.

Toymakefd hâve been busy since 
last fhrlstaes. as Toronto toyshops 
will show. Flying machines hare te
en the Plhtt of automobiles. The 
bears and ««pliants take a back seat 
while Ihe sMepy mule and automatic 
clown have Bei-n succeeded by the 
cowboy and Bis bucking broncho. The 
latest arrive* of dolls are clad In furs 
from head » foot, and eren the ter- 
rlldc AfrlcffB lion could not be kept 
out of toyleed.

Moat of »e aeroplanes and other 
flying maeWee are Inexpenelre and 
•ell about ■ an Interesting manner 
when stispgaded by a thread or cord. 
The prope1l»s are revolved by mech
anism This Is a German product and 
l« sttractigff the sttenelen of eld and 
voting hi Ihe, The American produc
tion la mere expensive hut 1. sobeten 

•end Independent of eey eue*

VC MAttetAN ■ plays the lead In the
cherry Pickers. Charlie cracks them 
In the pocket for a cinch strike, hut 
leaves Bismark up and poodles going 
efter It. The Limit was up three 
times In two gomes, and the Lady- 
finger four time*, while tho Baby wàs 
so common It was a chestnut."

people of Bt. Andrew's Guild are put 
Hug forth every effort to make it a 
•accès#.

The men of the eon will he given 
their Christmas treat In the acumen's
Institute on Tttesdey evening, next, For the uninitiated, "Big Mob " 
when .loo comfort bag# will be present often the "Limit." Is the 710 split 
ed to those In stlendsnce nt tho annuel "Double peenuckle" Ihe 44-7.10 spin 
concert. , "Luln" e two-pin spsre with pine In

l-edlea of the King's Dnnghters or- reletlve positions of ", t, 44 or 14 
der end the W. r. T. V. ire sending pine. "Cherry Picking." to like off
out the usual baskets and the former «me pin In a two-pin cpsre. The
have nlso been receiving and dlstrlbnt- "Pocket" In the space between the t-1
Ing gifts of clothing. Catholic chart- or 1-2 pins "Bismark" Is the lo
table societies work quietly and make pin. "Lady-finger" the e-7-io or 4-7- 
a specialty of distributing coal to the 10 splits. Poodle," otherwise "One 
deserving poor. Dog," to rort In the gutter. "Hole" le

Tehe ft ell eronnd there seem# no a spill "Railroad," horizontal two- 
reaeon why every dtlsen of Bt. John pin split, •• 4-c or H0. "Baby" Is 
should net enjoy » merry Chrietmae 8-10 or t-1 spin "Brooklyn'' to 10 
and a haoov New Year set head nln on far side.

Nineteen extra men were aaeletlng 
nt the Peat Office

At The Post Office.
At the post office yesterday sin ex. 

tra men were aselsilni: the regular 
Carrie: * In distributing the malle about 
the city while thirteen extra men were
sSt

It Is coropoied as follows:
President— Berlso.
Minister of Justice—Montgre.
Minister of the Interior—Dlscosts.
Minister of Plnnnee— Branco.
Minister of Foreign Affaire—A. B. 

Villain
Minister of War-Mathias Nanas. 

llnholW*r 0f M,rln*—Az-rdo Con-

Minister of Public Worhe-Moralra,
All of the new ministère are pro

gressionists. The Cortes will reas
semble on Januery 2, but Immediate
ly adjourn for two month», to per
mit the government time for the 
preparation for a programme of re
forma Including amendment» to the 
rgniUtutlon and the Improvement of 

the electoral eyetena.

NEW CABINET IS , 
FORMED II PORTUGAL■

In the offb 1- to sett the lerg- 
latlon of mail miller on 
I» enpected there will he 

Bee of about .70 per cent. In tho 
of metier handled Ibis week 

period last year, 
are being eoid from two wlc- 

glrl's time 1» taken up 
with weighing parcel». 

In the registration office 
-hew d«yn. During 

1 fer peint» le New

AH Ministers Are Progression

ists—Cortez To Reassem

ble Jan. 2 to Immediately 

Adjourn For Two Months.

in the

tlsl, aed Ll»bon, Dec. 21^-The formation of
a aew cabinet was announced today.

i■P■

FRIDAY
Will be your last chance to luence

Xmat buyer». Being pay df, and the

last day before Xmas, it 01 to be a

big Get after them Fridayone.

Morning in our edition-ppyj

and malte the dm of this season.

Phone 1722 liSe before 6 o’clock

tonight. i : ; I I

The Advertising Manager.
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